
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 6 - 10, 2022
June 11, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Dukes v. Cincinnati Ins Co. - COVID insurance coverage, Ala law

Flores-Alonso v. US Att'y Gen - removal, immigration

Caplan v. All-American Auto Collision - ADA att'y fees

Ga Ass'n of Latino Elected Officials v. Gwinnett Cnty - voting rights

Johnston v. Borders - due process, defamation, concurrences

McKay v. Miami-Dade Cnty - FLSA, concurrence

US v. Jackson - ACCA, sentencing

Dorman v. Chaplains Office BSO - RLUIPA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Ritchie v. State - capital case, direct appeal

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

DOC v. Gould - gain time, mandamus, en banc

JB v. DCF - dismissal, failure to prosecute appeal

Harrison v. DMS  - pleadings, amendments; insurers, bad faith claim

APD v. Meadowview - APA, attorney's fees, ALJ jurisdiction

Preston v. State - postconviction discovery

Pretell v. State - capital sexual battery

Wilridge v. State - mandamus, mootness

Long v. DOC - belated appeal, civil case

Lancaster v. State - represented pro se petitioner

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111974.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914058.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914099.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014540.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814808.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014044.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113963.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010770.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/839976/opinion/sc20-1422.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/840141/opinion/191149_DC05_06102022_120047_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/840142/opinion/212566_DC05_06102022_105530_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839924/opinion/200101_DC08_06082022_131209_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839925/opinion/210204_DC13_06082022_132138_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839926/opinion/210904_DC05_06082022_132359_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839927/opinion/211091_DC05_06082022_132733_i.pdf%5d
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839928/opinion/213460_DC02_06082022_133125_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839929/opinion/213929_DC02_06082022_133446_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839930/opinion/220970_DA08_06082022_133734_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Barnes v. State - certiorari, competency, written order

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Hull v. State - sexual offender registration, statutory interpretation, amendment

Adams v. Adams - equitable distribution, alimony, fees

Miles v. State - sentencing

Philips v. State - postconviction relief

Mobley v. State - attorney sanctions

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

1000 Brickell v. Miami- real property, dedication, use, reversion

Buset v. HSBC - appellate sanctions

Buck v. Global Fidelity - venue, forum selection clause

Antunes v. de Oliveira - contempt, marital settlement agreement

Doral Collision Cntr v. Daimler Trust - motor vehicle repair, lien, unjust enrichment

Brooks v. Brooks - rule 1.540(b)

Crimson 27 v. Taylor Made Lending - foreclosure, vacatur, unliquidated damages

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Abraham v. State - sentencing, scoresheet

Tinker v. State - fraud, legal sufficiency

Tinker v. State - signature ID, evidence in deliberation

Trottman v. State - statutory maximum

100 Emerald Beach v. Thornton - contempt, nonfinal appeal, certified conflict

Philip Morris v. Cohen - sanctions, attorney's fees

Cayard v. US Bank - foreclosure, payment history

Kogel v. State - Baker Act, harm

Frownfelter v. Frownfelter - dissolution, attorney's fees

Meisels v. Dobrofsky - summary judgment, response

Lewis v. Max Granite - small claims limit

LS v. State - delinquency, plea

Conover v. State - mandamus, immunity

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/839668/opinion/221663_DA08_06062022_160017_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/840092/opinion/202772_DC05_06102022_081113_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/840096/opinion/210527_DC08_06102022_081313_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/840103/opinion/211519_DC05_06102022_081414_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/840108/opinion/211963_DC08_06102022_081518_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/840118/opinion/213232_NOND_06102022_081706_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/839880/opinion/201046_NOND_06082022_100922_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/839881/opinion/210606_NOND_06082022_101736_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/839882/opinion/210882_NOND_06082022_102210_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/839883/opinion/211283_DC08_06082022_102657_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/839884/opinion/211385_DC05_06082022_102847_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/839904/opinion/211693_DC05_06082022_103213_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/839907/opinion/212360_DC08_06082022_103459_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839886/opinion/192408_DC13_06082022_095521_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839887/opinion/193232_DC13_06082022_095731_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839888/opinion/193233_DC08_06082022_100107_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839890/opinion/202717_DC08_06082022_100249_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839891/opinion/202792_DC05_06082022_100508_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839892/opinion/210467_DC13_06082022_100807_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839894/opinion/211326_DC08_06082022_100908_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839896/opinion/212093_DC13_06082022_101140_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839897/opinion/212174_DC05_06082022_101349_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839898/opinion/212397_DC05_06082022_101625_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839899/opinion/212802_DC13_06082022_101726_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839900/opinion/213058_DC05_06082022_101828_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/839902/opinion/220315_DA08_06082022_102100_i.pdf


State v. Redhead - suppression, good faith exception, warrant

Webb v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener's error

Vazquez-Arroyo v. Garcia - child support modification, concession of error
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/840078/opinion/211416_DC13_06102022_081112_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/840079/opinion/211514_DC05_06102022_081414_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/840080/opinion/220450_DC13_06102022_082420_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

